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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Suhrahmania J  ijyar mid if}\ JutsUce 
SkmJcaran Nait\

K A N D A S A M Y  C H E T T Y  (D e fe n d a n t) , A p p e lx a k t, 1904.
^ August 3.

ANlSrAMALAI C H E T T Y  ( P la i n t i f f ) ,  K e s jo n d e n t ." '

Limitation Ad- —XVof 1S77, s. 4r—J)iitij of Court to dismiss siiii iflarred— Ap;plicah!e 
■where Court can dismiss entire claim— Posifio-ii where ‘portion 0/  chim udmiiied.

The obligation cast upon a Court by secHon -i of tlie Limitation A ft to diaraiss a 
siiib, altliOTjgb. lirmtation lias not been sot np as a. ilofence, is only in eases whure 
tiie Court is in a position to dismiss tlie wliolo claim or suit.

Alimannisfta Khutoon y. Sijed Hossein Ah, (6 O.LJl., 2o7], ami Rnglm Xafh Si'njh 
Man'kw v. Pareshravi Maluita, (I.L.R., 9 Calc., 635), followed.

Suit for money. The defence of limiiatioii had not hcen raised 
in the lower Courts. Plaintiff sued on a hond the terms of which 
was as follows :—

“ Debt-bond executed on 7 th June ISOCjto [plaintiff] by [de
fendant] . Amount received from you by me in cash for my family 
expenses, is Ss. 300. I  shall pay the interest accruing on this 
sum of rupees three hundred at 1 per cent, per mensem, in 12  

months and the principal and the interest accruing at the rate afore
said for the nest 12  months on 7th Juno 1898 nest, hare the pay
ment endorsed hereon, and get this bond back. I f  I  make default in 
payment on any of these due dates, I  stall, on your demand, pay off 
the principal and the interest accrued till then, -with compound 
interest thereon at 1 -4  per cent, per mensem calculated once in
12 months.”  The bond was signed by defendant.

In  his written statement, defendant admitted having received 
Ils. 70 on the bond but pleaded that the remainder o f  the con
sideration had not been paid. H e offered to pay the Es. 70 
and proportionate costs and asked that the suit might bo dismissed 
as to the remainder of the claim. The District Munsif decreed 
in plaintifi’s faTour for the full amount mentioned in the bond

^ Second Appeal JTo. 9S1 o£ 1903, presented againsfc t ie  decree of H» Moberly,
Bsq.j District Judge bf Maclara in Appeal Suit ITo, 487 of 1901, presented 
againsi) the decree of M.E,Ry. V . Swaminatlia Ayyar, Dietrict MtLiiBif of Tiru- 
iaahgafenj, in  Original Suib No, 14 of 1901,



K andasajit with interest and costs. Defendant appealed to the .District Judge, 
CHMiy dismissed the appeal.

Defendant preferred this second appeal. In  hia grounds of 
appeal he raised the question of limitation.

K. Srinivasa Ayyangar for appellant.
8. Srinivasa Ayyangar for respondent.
Judgment.— This suit is brought on a bond for the principal 

snra of Rs. 300 with interest. The principal amount was payable 
on the 7th June 1898 according to the first part of the bond, the 
interest being payable on the 7th June 1897 and the 7th June
1898, respectively. The bond also provided that if  default in 
making payments were made on the due dates the principal and 
interest then due with compound rato at Es. 1 -4 -0  per cent, per 
mensem with annual rents, should become payable on request or 
demand by the obligee.

Two arguments have been advanced before us by the plaintiff- 
respondent with reference to the ground taken on behalf of the 
appellant for the first time here, that the claim in so far as it was 
not admitted is barred by limitation and the Court is bound to 
dismiss it under section 4 of the Limitation Act.

The first is that the provision about the obligee making a 
request or demfind is a condition to tlie money becoming payable, 
in accordance with the terms of this portion of the instrument. 
The eases to which our attention has been drawn as to this are not 
uniform, though the general principle applicable to the matter is 
clear, namely, whether upon the fair construction of the particular 
instrument the intention of the pai’ties was to make the demand 
a condition. W e do not consider it necessary to decide this 
point, as wo think the appeal must fail with reference to the 
other argument put forward, i.e., the obligation caat upon a 
Court by section 4 of the Limitation Act is only in cases where 
it is in a position to dismiss the whole claim or suit. Alimannissa 
KJidoon V. Syed Hossein A li{l)  and Butjhu Nath Singh Manku 
V. Pareshram 3Iahata{2) are clear authorities in favour of this 
view.

Eollowing those decisions we must hold against the appellant 
inasmuch as a decree had been passed against him for a part of 
the claim on his own admission and the appeals in the lower

(1) 6 C .L.R., 267. (2) 0 Oalo„ 635.
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Appellate Court and here liave had to be confined to the portion kandasamt
of the plaintiff’s claim not admitted. Ceexty

Apart from this, the case is not one in which we should AKXAiiitAi
• 4 * Okettypermit any issue as to limitation to he taken at this stage, as the

appellant is not in a position to offer any explanation whatsoever
why the question was not raised in the Courts helow.

W e aocordingly dismiss the second appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Bubramania Ayijm\ and Mr. Judies Boddam.

NAWAB AJAJDDBIN ALLI KHAN (Claim ALti), 1904.

A p p e l l a n t ,

'V,

SECRETARY OE STATE EOR IN PIA  ( B e m sn d axt),

R e sp o n d e n t .'-!;

F orest lands— Clahn- fo r  hills— Village and land n a ile  oijpj- ilu claiuunit’ s  uncestr,t' 
hij O ovornm ent— S il l s  situated  ivUhin hnm em oriid honndctries n f village— Eight 
o f  in cm d ar irresp ective  o f  cvklencc vf m fvu l ('sijo]irnciit—-7\ecc^slhj f o r  frcmin^  
adverse possession  a{j<d'nst Gfovernmeat,

A  jagliirdar preferred a claim to certain bills. Ib api>euvod tliat in 1842 
the unconirolled management of a certain village and ijioees of Luid was made 
over to the ancestor of tho present claimant. Prior i.o siiph handing- over, 
Govornment) officnrs had been in possession on of tlio Iixumdar. It, wa.=)
not allogo.d t5iat, wben such po,sse.>3Rion was liaruleQ ovttr, lulls in qneytion 
were excJepfced j and it waa not disputed that tbo liiils woro witliin ilie immem
orial boundaries of tlie village :

EeM, tliat upon these facts, apart frozn any evidt*nee of achial enjoyment 
by the Inamdar, he should be held entitled to the hills.

Held also, that it was not, necessary for the claimant, in these circam- 
stances, to prove adverse posscssiou as against GoTernment.

C la im  for land. The acting District Judge sot out the facts 
thus, in his judgment on appeal from the order of the Forest 
Settlemcnt-offieer, Guddapah; T h e  diBputc relates to 12 small 
hills in the Yellutla extension {vide, north-western portion of

*  Second Appeal Jfo. lOSl oi: 1901 presented aga,inBi the decree of 
S, G-opalaohariai'j Esq,, Diati'iot Judge of Onddapah, in. Appeal Suit F o. 112 of 
1899 piesentedaigainst tb.6 order of M.R.B,y. K, Oanapaya, Forest Settlemenl- 
-ifBcer, Oiiddapali, claim No, 1 of 1890, .


